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Logan, Utah. Nov. 25th, 1~)05. 
Pres. w. J. Kerr, 
Agricultural Gollete 
Dear Si.~·:-
r ar, plea~ed t, o ~-:ie.:)O!'t -!", o you t,l1at during the two 
weeks that WFt llave been in char 0.:e of' the dorrnitor}r we hnve i.n-
creasect the number of boardflrs f!.'cre twenty-six t.o thirty-e.ight. 
Put \Ve need some a(ld1tional f\11•1:iBhinp.;s f'or the llom:;e ano. I 
submit the fol.:.ow:i.ng list with est irntec~ cost, :for your ccnsider-
atioE. We :feel ii11at these thingB r.re absoluto necessi t ieR a11fl 
H' funds are avallable for the sane vre ask that they he PHJ)911ed 
as goon a~ possible . 
4 :-1ets o'f bed springs 
8 wash bOWlR hnd pitchers 
12 dining roora chairs 
5 parlor curtains 
2 :.iarl 01: tables 
80 yds. ce.rr,et for }rn.J.ls 
at 
J. sei,t,ee for va:rlor 
wirin~ for electric lights 
1.50 
.60 
• 90 
2.00 
1.50 
10.00 
.so 
25.00 
10.00 
18.00 
20.00 
64.0~ 
25.00 
3.00 
~184.00 
Hes1JectfullY Yours, 
,; . ~•r. Porter 
